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Herbie fields Concert 
Set for Monday Night 
Bob Edgell Elected New 
Student Council President 
M'. ~rr 
a-ilfH Colle;iate PNSs 
PublishnI !omli ..... eekly uuring the school ye.Jr acqling bolidays 
am! weeks by uudents of Southern minois Unh·anty. Cubondale. 
m. Enu::oed as s«ond class matter at :be Carbondale poR office uncia 
the A::t of March 3, 1879. 
Jim Aiken 
Rklwd.... . • 
Rogc Vm Ibm • 
TilE EGYrTIAN, FRIDAY, MAY 2., 1954 en. nibl., illinois ; 
Book 
Reviews 
B, Art Tri"eI 
Don Primas • • 
Pw Files • • • • • 
Ken [bvis. Don Phillips • • 
"Tho: :IoIUlwl B.tsc:b.lll "lnLiIl"::' 
editetl by Roger " ahn and the :\1u· 
rual Nf.'IWflfk ...: ... ~porN: .. _11 r \ 1 
Hdb. and published \).,. Dnuble-
d.1y ~nd Comp;ir~. is a HI\ com-
~. conci.se'. ~ nd (on,pl..·,,' he.1.. 
wTillen on our nJuonal p.c.tlnlC . 
It 's jusl in lime for the 'IUI;km 
of the 1954 :Iobjor lu~u.· 1 ........... 11 
':::;:::I_~:::==~~~~~::::::~~~~~:.-.!:~~:!:::=~'-""':~~=~=====~_~~=;;~~==~='!_ season . ~bn:- ba..c~1I "guidL'S" l)l b.2,\'C' been publbh.:d. bUI n .. ,.., 
Don Hargus • • 
Oomld R. Grubb • • • • • • • • 
Reporters-Bob Brimm, Jim Dowell. o..n Hanonn, Don 
Hartley, Bob Henley. Sam Leek. Sue Alice Manin. 
Philip i\Iugber, Mike P:u rick, Don Phillips. Bob Poos. 
An Trippel, Bill Young, and Charlie Feirich. 
Our Opinions 
With Malice Toward 
SIU' s Student Council's lisl of 
recommended approptiltions to 
the Uni,·er.;i~' Bud£Ct:lry fo r 1m.. 
,livision of e~ed income from 
.tai ... iry fteS is n bsr C'Omplt'1c 
and the m~[(Cr now lies our of 
HUOem hank 
Apparend}' tho.! Srudem Coun 
,II tooii. a glf.':11 dl"a l 01 p,lins I" 
prepare ;\S hir Jnd liber:ll 3 buU~ ... t 
..1$ the funds CC'lld permir. :\bn-
!:roups were gh ~ n the ;unOUnt 
r(q~ed ,,.hile otbers werf.' CUt 
only slightl~,. 
t\ few t'l!qU~5ti- how(\er. '\1, -' 
Lut coruider.ibly. Perhaps lhe rL 
questS were tOO I~ in the fi N 
plJOl:. At 1n;1 tht! Srudent Coun· 
cil lhou~ht so. 
Dh'iding 5 111 .600 ;unong 30 




":'\othin~ is done. E\'~rything; 
in the world rLmains to be!; J one 
~ f dO:1e O'er T hto ~re:lle~1 ri~· 
ruf~' is not ~'(I pai nl~d. the ~n:31-
t'!: p!w :5o '! \\[iU':n (nol e'cn 
b\' Sh.lkespt'J!c\ . !j~ ::r~·Jt~$t 
poem is u n.ul1';. Th.:.c i_n', in 
all rhe •• ocld .1 pc:rl\(": r~ilroa .. !. 
nor a ' • .'~cd ~a·rI\mL{l I . llor :\ 
'. una bw. Ph., ;(:~. 1I!.1: h~'n'I;ltics. 
.end .:~{lft'i~ J1y tl" nl' - I J.h lna!d 
and a.lCt of l it.- !i<. iL th", alC be-
in':! fumbmLntall .. 1\" i!<.J. G :Lm· 
iSIrY is JUSt Ixconlin>;,: .. xi.n(c: 
ps~·chology . orconomks Jilt! soci· 
ology are 3\\Jilin; a D-..Ind n, 
.. hose \\'or~ in turn is J,'Jit in!: 
an Einstein. If the r.Ih·T4h bo,'s 
in our coll,· ... ~~ could be lold this. 
lbey mi!!,ht n01.l1l be snch sJY'C i-
Jlins in footb.llI. pc"in~ r:!rties 
and un~'3rnrt! dC'"gTCI:$. Th,·\· Jr~ 
nOltOld it. ho\\.:\~r· th .. \· .IT:· tl'M 
to lram " hat is kn(mn. fhi< is 
nothing. philo</'Iphir.llk --;.u!:. 
."- lincoln SIe'Hcs. 
fin..ll draft was IC3ched. 
Co~cilt 10~~ to~no~c~tob~ 
Th...;.' actt'd judiciously in dividing 
rn.., moncv and should be com-
mfnded tor the fa irness with 
" hieh rhe job was carried out. 
.k~~,!~~:~r:: ri:k~ 
lui that personal peelo'es and 
..;. ruugcs did nOf enter into the a~ 
I'rnpriations project. 
It is unuswl to find such :m 
"/.n Ir., Ie"el" job done w~n the 
InJrtf.'T is in an,' way re lated 10 
Illon\,\"-Ihal cOmmodity which 
L';In bu~' an~'thing but happiness. 
BUI lhen who. in his righl. sober 
mind. can be hlpp'o wirhout a 





tor. los been narified ('If ~ 
scll't"h ~rant from the: 
cmv of $eiC'nce to Om' on 
A;sarch in Dur3n~o. · :\Ie:.i.:o. 
~;~~<e ':n;h~~I:t~~a:m~;r 
«"hcool ~roup. 
I ia <Iudies of tl1o' 
pl.Jllt_. lrl ima]s Jnu m.m to 
men! "ill include l 
slU(I~' 01 prescnr .mJ 
J ~ricuhurJ I rrxliccs in 
:\Ii~ Benm is 3 n(W 
the boud of dirt'cton 
~oi< \udubon Sockr.·. ' I 
iSlhe onl,'din:ttor' 
llI inoi$. She t'I!\:"enrh' 
has there been onC' quile like' Ihi~ 
om:. in ( o' · ... ring :all 11101: o~nti~ b . 
includin~ the st.ot i~lL _t •••. 
IF YOU' RE MI ~\IJ I .. ". 0' 
jlbt l C".lliualloll,,\,,·r " I til.: dl-J ' 
mond spon. you' lI (f.'a lile Ilk- ld· 
I-.mtl~ of tb.: ceasi k r .... J .lble " 111'" 
on W:lIeh inl: IL,<I> .. Il. " "ntt,'n DV 
the briJli4nt "un uUlII.·Mer of I~ 
51. Luuis Cardinals. !lotln I ! he 
~bn ) :\lusi .. l. lncl Cardin:11 /n,1Il 
ager. EMit Sunh. plu_ .. th.:r 
I»scbaJl gre"..ILS. ~1,.I~h .. ~ Phil Rh-
:tuto ~nd Ro~' C.lmllJO('lI.l. ~r"n­
writer Red Smith .Kids ;\ me", 1." 1'1-
lighft'ning nio.u .. bout. ('1umd.-
"thrm fnl"Jth..:ldeti tI\."'np:1llO:r I!U\~. 
who don '! know their ar IrMIi 
Ithrir lppo:liu:." in (u cering ~ b.. ... 
lball h>":lmC'· 
I 
A CONDENSE D. romp:cu h i~ 
fO~' of the grell ~po rt of ba:.erull 
is giH:n. plus the wml'lcle :\bior 
ln~ so.:bedult$ and rosters for thi· 
nar. 195-1. and a " \\'ho's \Vb. 
in Baseball. " IirC'timC' m:ord5 01 
O\"cr -100 of lhe currem ~bjvr 
Lt3guc (rop of rook ies and "'I."teran~. 
:\ lurual Spo"~,"",cr AI Helfer. 
long a la"oli[1: and flmiliar " oicc-
of thr ~lajor lc;ague "Came-or·thc. 
Day." [he :\lJjor l e3gue AlI·Stlr 
gal1ll."S, .Inti rI~C' aurumn World Sc· 
..=:....::=-===-..:.:.:....::=,-------------------jrin. makes u!tC of ~II his \ 'a>oI 
NEWS 
ODDITIES 
L· • Add A . t t h- knowledge and e~·e-oprning uperi-lepms war e SSIS an S Ip ".,,' ;n 'u"~"';ng f~~I . om 
Begaa Science stud, In Displaced Persons Camp f~:~~;o~m~ni n,t~:~:~,~b.1!~n 
By Bob Henley Unl\crsltv SlUdent ,~bo brgan Sluch- coe:I.Kh labontory. CO·EDITOR ROGER K~hn I A H-\eJr-old Soulhem II l10cb Ifor tach and e\et\ )tJ('rb fan 
3ppolntcd lw the Air Force t\ poiJu:nun In Chmon, llng SCltnce eight 'C'3rs ago In OIl He \\111 rtCtl\C' a d~"!!Jte from adds C:C1r.i upen reporllng and <k 
second iteU[C'n3nLS 3nd lOkIJ has dd'nlk Ido:a~ about guoJ lChSPiXM persons Clmp tw been SIU ne).t month 3nd ~m gr.idu- scnpDlC \Hlrlnst to the \I\ld anu 
:lppolnted as second lieu L'3rs anu Ihclr dult·rs I hI." jYJh.;:c- a\I'3rdrd :I graduJte :lMISlantshlp In ale \\ork at :\ Imnesot:l Sept 16 exclllnR hook The \Iulwl &sr 
d'Q''"~'n'·I ;;;;~;~~, the Air ~atlona l Gwrd nun stoppt:d 2S p:ar old \\ J! IWIllhe School of ChC'1Tllltn II the Un I' Born In unl~. Lltpms \\:1$ 10 hal l !\ Inunac " 
rrsp«mC' stJU:S Thl5 IHoom \\ bcn Bloom drol e hiS Ladl HT-If\ of i\ilnnesexa. 1\ hen ,he RUSSians look OIef the ====~, ::;:=:::;::;;;:;:=, 
l\~~~ thw membership ~~/;~:\Jhconw; b~O\~·h~~~oo~~~~ u~~~m:~~C'rL1R~:;n \~':d 'Ce~~ i and ItL'L~s thelnCtl~~n VARSITY THEATRE 
FOUNTAIN 
FO L' NTAIN DRINKS 
ICE CREAM 
Try OUI Malts 
City Dairy 
521 S. IIlIn.is 
'01 AllOW utdVIItIIfY IIYUS ___ _ 
Real cool, man! 
Arrow lightweight 
S.t , M.y 29 
2 Futures 2 
P.uleHe Go~dard in 
Charg' of the Lancers 
.lfO 
Vera R. lstDn . nd OlVid Bri," in 
Perilous Joum.y 
Sun .. Mon ., M.y 3D, 31 
SbelleyWinlm.nd 
Dew" M.,1in in 
Tennessee Champ 
RODGERS THEATRE 
Sat., M.y 29 
Gene Aulry in 
Last of the Pony Riders 
Sun .. Mon .. M.y 30. 31 




"MISS ILL INO IS," ~ irls r~po{[ 10 i\tiss (klty Gn'('n- I;::===~~;~;~========~II 
COllie on in. look ot these 
shim . _ eJlomiN rtt. fob. 
riu closely. And you'll," 
why th_ hondsome light. 
weigh,s .•• WO'O'en of airy, 
open-weo"e fabria . . _ 
keep you (001 as a cU(urn-
bet e"..,...men the rnetCurt 
Joan sky. high . Chao •• . 
AlTOW lightweight shirlJ 
fOfdrouweot . .• Iight_ 
w.ight ipOfb !him far lei-
Jure wear ••• in whit. and 
ltnon pa$tels. An toilored 
of fiN "SanfOfiled''' fab-
,its tftat wan', Wink more 
th aft 1 ~_ Stop i", ••• 
tMIn ~ay. ' Judgmg from the eurrent rush on for Anvw 
liglttll.:eighl.$. it appears that the student bod,. i.s 
ht!aded COl' a cool and comfortable summer. Arrow 
lightweight shirts and sports shirts. _ In white 
and popular colors _ .. are DOW avai!able at all 
Arro'~' J~!::;"s. 
.~;~.:::::;~!~:~ o;~ ~~~~:~! 7tI:;~ 
lll!: the PJ~I \He]". On her righl 
I~ .\brlo' Ann Ba.<s :lIId on her lefl 
.< Iktiy Ih.· King of Pi KapPJ 
'i iSJTl:I .Up!.'n rush is ;l onf.' \\~'Ck 
prriod when girls who art im' lce,1 
In \'isir one or n101(, " norie .. hous' 
e.~ . m:iy sl:,;n 3n ad";mccd ' prd,·r· 
enLe orcl r"r the ur~an rQlIOIl I hc~' 
J eSlrt In I, !ed~ ... 11\ rhe f.J II. (\ It 
cr SdLcting tbe wcority. 1 h. 
lcar s officI." lOT fin~1 arr .. ngcmc:nts 
l.nd pay ;l 51 rtt which goes to 
I I\(' Panhell.' nic Council. The 
~lIuj; .. nr, having made a<lvoanccd se-
: t:~; . g::~~ ~n~~":~~; ral~~~~ 
Ihough the fall rush will nor be 
nCf;eSS-l ry for hc.-r to pl«J:;.-'l'. Dur-
in'.! open rusll there arc no fonn:r l 
t:C"..:anil.l·d func! ion~ or rush par· 
ti~$. 
6 HAMBURGERS ••. only $1 delivered 
LITTLE BILL'S 
9~6 W. i\lain Phooe II 14K 
GIAILT MALTS AID SHAlES 
Arro. L1lhtw.ilht Shlrta •• • 
Arrow lilhtweisht Sports Shirts ... $3.95 "It 
J. V. WALKER & SONS ARROW 
100 w. hckson C.rllonlble, llIin.is 
One Block Norti ., TIle Hub Caie 
_ Cllunu'" lIIialis 
'Blithe Spirit' Runs Two 
More Nights lit Theater 
Ton:ghl " Slilh!: Spirir" " ,ill pby Owe Bu),an as Elvira Nancy For-
bcron~ .I Sourlxm lIudienee for snhe. as E'*:ili Na~ Yost as 
.. third pcrfonmnQII T--.a &am ~bcbme. Arari: ~ Kuhn as 
the . Soulhern , Pbms hue been Dr. Bradman~ and Stcplunie. Kelsey 
aoufl n~ the Noel Cn,~,,,d ~. as M: .. Bradman . 
pbying ::! I (owns. and :are. e.ndin~ Or. Archibald Mcleod flu di-I"" sa;on with a fow-night stand fmN the pby through tbe tour and 
on .... mpus. here on campus. Nancy Yost served 
C.al>t ror (oni~bt's pcrfonDOlntc in- as tour business rnanagtt, The set 
d ude D:ob ~~ne.ss as Owle.s was designed br Dami n Paym with c.:0ndom:~. _DL'nI: ~u~n as Rllth. roe.mbers ofrhe compan\' consuuct-
f..;a ncy Fo~!'h ~:i Elm:.. Cuo!)'n inll: the set undtr his ,Iircdion. 
n~'Cd ~s Edllh. Oon w olre. as Or., T ickets for lonight 1nd lomor-
Br.II.hn~n, l JDonnJ \lac\ J Il~r:ay , :lS lrow's pcrfomunce m1)' Rill be. pur-
~I N. 8r.ulm:ln :md StephanIe. Kd· chased but must be rese.n·td bv 6 
!oI!~' .. s \bdJ,~ Afcui... p. m. The Pbybo~ bo:c-o{rKC' 
TonKlrro'" nlghl. lbe bst pe.rfcmn- !is open from be.n,·te.n 10-12 1. m. 
:7. ~~cl ~;riC!:S;:~:d ~ ~": ~5~. p. m. or people. may all 
Clurl<s. Carolyn Reed at Ruth. " Blithe Spiri'" is the >CI."Ond 
major dr.llmtic pl~nt:ltion on the 
Stage of the PU)'house. Coffte. will 
b.: se.~·N bctwttn XU in the lob~'. Better Wages 
In Newsroom 
Essential: Long • Southern Society. 
GREYHOUND 
REO'S CONOCO ST ATION 
All M~jor BrJn~ Motor Oils. All Kinds ACWIOlle l 
AUTHORIZED SIMOIlIZE STATION 
r:~.SHIIIG - POLISHIIIG - LUBRICAI"I DN 
Ownrd by R. E. Onrturi. Sr., 
Chevrolet 
out· accelerates, 
out· performs. out'SQves 
all other leading low-priced cars! 
Com. In anlll ,.t ".hln. the wh •• 1 o' .hI, I:"e~~ new (h • .." • •••• YOl,'11 soon b • 
• elllni us thet Che.rol.t', n~w hllh-compreuion power - ftigltti, 0' ony 
I...", "w-~ c--~k •• It f.r _nlll .way the 'op p.rforme, in Its fie ld ! 
r------~. 1 \ I GO CNEVROI.ETV" ~ '" .. 8M gel the mo!;fo advanced /\\A- \ engine in the low.ptl~e field 
YOUR CHEVRnUT DEALER 
Sigma Pi Track Champs 
In Intramural League 
• \krrirnJn \' ,IS Ild''':lI~·t1 In Iris 




TO ADVERTISE IN 
THE EGYPTIAN 
• 3500 CIRCULATIOII 
• LOW ADVERTISII& RA'lU! 
• LAR&lST COLLE&E SEMI·WUILY II IUIIOIS! 
• FREE LAYOUT SERVICE! 
FOR INFORMATION, CALL 
THE EGYPTIAN EXT. 
PIp ,", 
U~" \I ••••••••••• AD'VER:TISING DO ES N'T COST. ,. IT PAYS! •••••••••••• 
